A lot of prescriptive scientific work has been done on systems development. However, we lack systematic knowledge on the behavioral and empirical aspects of this science. Also systematic evaluation of present systems is absent. Impact research is intended to give system development its necessary feedback and presents opportunities for learning. The concept of evolutionary design' is appropriate in this respect.
Some issues which are central to impact research are mentioned below:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
'How to fit information technology in an effective way within the organization?' It is important to anticipate the necessary organizational changes for effective system implementation. Sometimes a certain system cannot work within its organizational environment; then we will have to change the system, the organization, or both.* 'What will be the position of new people coming into the organization?' Will they change the organization structure and culture? A new way of personnel management might probably be needed." What will happen to the people who were already in the organization before automation? Will they have better jobs, higher salaries, more satisfaction? Are some people becoming redundant?4 'Are the systems reaching their potential?' Are they meeting the objectives of changing the organization in more efficient, effective and competitive ways? Are they changing the way in which the organization is managed? Is the organization better fitted to its information technology implementation in organizations on: Employment." The education needed. The structure of our ~con~~rny. The position of the national economy on a global scale. Changes in the political system.' The relation between consumer and producer? (More on-orderproduction?
Selling and buying by computer?). What will be the form of business in the future? Will there only be place for very big firms, or are there new opportunities for small business?" What kind of psych(~iogical orientati~)n will best be suited for working in modern organizations?
Are there more possibilities for disabled people'? Will we get a new kind of disablement?'
Theoretical perspective on studying impacts of information technology in organizations
Foll~~wiIlg Markus"' we propose that impacts occur: I. . . when system design features interact with specific organizational features'. However, when system features and their organizational context are strongly different, a conflict is highly probable when system and organization are not willing to change in order to decrease the dissonance between them. This conflict is, of course, the result of the system development process. With respect to this, the relationship between users and designers is of great importance.
Often there is an ir~~p~~rt~~nt difference between designers' intenti~~ns and users' practice.
Examples that frequently occur are partial use, unintended use, abusive use, fraud, crime, resistance and sabotage. Designers generally blame these kinds of behavior on user characteristics; however.
very often it is the result of their own design and intentions."
To understand more completely what is at stake here, we must anatyse the designer-user interaction. In these interactions, power is a crucial phenomen(~n, because information is a central asset for power. It is clear, then, that information systems are able to change existing power balances in the organization.
This power change, and therefore also the information system, will often be resisted by the (relative) power losers.
The impacts of an information system have also to be regarded in an organizational context ( Figure 1 ). it is necessary to see impacts in their organizational context, we think it is necessary to reconsider the concept of organization. We then hope to obtain a more systematic view of the crucial variables being affected by information technology. As a start for our definition, we return to Barnard," who defined cooperative systems as: '. . a complex of physical, biological, persona1 and social components which are in a specific systematic relationship by reason of the cooperation of two or more persons for at least one definite end. ' Of course cooperative systems have to be organized. Ciborra states that two variables are crucial to organization of the cooperative system."
One variable is uncertainty, as Galbraith'" has already pointed out. The other variable is the extent to which organization members share each others' goals, goal corzgruence. From these variables a crucial typology of organizations follows (Figure 2 ). Ciborra argues that in a market way of organizing there is no need for strong goal congruence, and that products are quite simple so that there is low uncertainty with respect to quality, quantity, etc. Here the invisible hand will suffice as a coordinating mechanism.
On the other hand, the firm mostly needs some kind of visible hand. which is often called bureaucracy.
In this way complex transactions in the cooperative system are managed, and interdepartmental conflicts are resolved. Sometimes goal congruence is very strong, but there is much uncertainty with respect to services and products. Coordination is achieved by use of informal relationships.
Ouchi then talks about invisible handshaking. Figure 3 ). " Interestingly enough Mintzberg's famous typology of organizations" can be perfectly fitted in Boisot's c-space" as shown in Figure 4 . This scheme of organizations shows only one medal of the coin of cooperative systems: internal organization.
The external relations of organizations, which also belong to the cooperative system need an extension on the c-space. Boisot has developed a scheme for analysing external relations ( Figure 5 ). I"
The dotted line marks the break-even point for internal versus external transactions for the organization in the cooperative system. The codification diffusion variables can also be applied to the internal/ Semi-h~era~chjc~l mode. Examples of this type are the multidivisionalized firm, the holding company and the parent-subsidiary configuration.
Separate divisions are quite autonomous, and they only are coordinated in regard to financial affairs, especially their rate of return on investments.
We can then speak of a quasi-market coordination. 
C~-c~~~tract~n~ mode,

The nuture of impact
The concept of impact seems to suggest one-directional causal thinking. What this kind of reasoning implies will be briefly discussed here.*'
1. There must be an identifiable set of independent and dependent variables. This is difficult, as the same variables are often dependent as well as independent, e.g. organizational culture has great influence on the type of automation, whereas automation also influences organizational culture. 2. There has to be a time interval between dependent and independent variable.
Thus one must measure the same variables at different moments in time, but how does one know the same things are being measured when they are continuously changing'? 3. One must identify a correlation between dependent and independent The manager, then, will still not know how to influence impacts himself!'"
Reseurch design
Two important determinants of research design are purpose and timeframe.24 This has been discussed in an interesting way with respect to impact research by Franz and Robey" (see Figure 7 ). In studying impacts of information technology we have argued that a multiple time perspective is necessary. be observed and included in data about the way impacts occur. When hypotheses about a certain impact of information technology are often supported {well grounded theory2'), there is also the possibility for testing hypotheses instead of discovery as a research aim. The use of testing as a research aim, however, has the danger of thinking in terms of reifications." If carefully done it can lead to strong generalization, which is, of course, an important aim of science. Single-period research is not very well suited for generating insights into the nature of impacts. However, we often have no other research method, because of lack of time and money, and organizations (the research units) often do not want researchers to keep employees from their work. I-Ience, ex post research is a useful design. Some problems are associated with this strategy:
1. There is no direct observation. It is also difficult to achieve multiple-period research. 2. Respondents can easily forget events which are of importance for research. They may also purposely misrepresent reality (cf. rationalization). 3. There can be turnover of organization members. People leave the organization, and so important information is difficult to retrieve. Praeger.
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Hypotheses
Some books containing overviews of hypotheses are written by Whisler,"" Federico3" and Ein-Dor and Segev.31 We do not want to summarize these books here, but the reader is advised to look at them. An extremely good overview with respect to hypotheses on especially the 'inside' aspects of organizations has been produced by Swanson."* The author presents his findings on impacts on pp. 191-194 of his article. We will give a short list of the main concepts in Swanson's article here because of their importance to the research method we used. For the complete list we refer to Appendix 1.
Main concepts on impacts of IT on internal aspects of organization: 
Research design
The following assunzptions are made in our investigations: perspective is the user-designer interaction. We will not study this variable here further because of lack of time and space. We think that a serious study of this variable will need a complete new study. 
Results from empirical research
Span of control
Robey's hypothesis pointed to the probability of substitution of impersonal control for direct supervision;
and widening of span of control.4' However, a relationship between impersonal control and widening of span can be imagined; we have no evidence for this, and in none of our cases was widening of span of control and impersonal control found together.
Substitution of impersonal control for direct supervision was found in three cases. All were bureaucracies, and used monitoring and control systems.
In a hard-and software development bureau, the system increased efficiency, and on-time work flow. In an accounting business, an increase in monitoring and control was evident, which did not affect employees' perception of their job discretion. No dissatisfactions, therefore, were signalled. At an insurance company the monitoring and control system increased employees' opportunities for self-control, and made a small bit of performance payment possible. Employees were satisfied with both! Increase in span of control was found in a service bureau of a computer multinational, which could be positioned as somewhere in between a professional bureaucracy and adhocracy. At another big computer firm increase of span of control was an aim of automation. However, the objective was not met, because managers' and employers' attitude did not change.
Differentiatiorz
Pfeffer's thesis" which pointed to the probability of a decrease in differentiation was clearly sustained in eight cases, with some differences in organization and systems type. In a department of a trucking factory, the production planner took over the jobs of foreman and procurement manager. This was made possible because of a well functioning planning and decision system. An administration system gave druggists the possibility for bridging the gap which traditionally existed between the office and shop work. The same kind of impact was found in a small bank, where back and front office activities became more integrated.
In a high tech firm the administrative automation caused the administrative department to attract jobs in the field of coordination and planning (higher up the support staff, Mintzberg"").
Well functioning word processing and archiving gave the operating core in a ministry the opportunity of taking over some secretaries' tasks very efficiently. Of course secretaries were not made redundant.
The 
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In the druggist's branch, statistics and written reports were generated for the first time, which increased the objective rationality of decisionmaking by druggists remarkably.
Formalization 82
Instead of facilitating a more organic style of organization, and common referents between peopte, the communization system at a high-tech factory led to more formalized communications, and more ethnocentrism between departments.
In a mechanized bureaucratic bank, strong formalization was also found.
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The thesis of more formalization of communication is consistent with the last mentioned case. At a university and a ministry (use of electronic mail), easier retrieval and communication of formalized data was found. At the computer service bureau, more formalized communization and decision changed the adhocracy organization type into a bureaucracy.
Power 92
In a high-tech factory, the department of production control increased in importance because the computer equipped it with facilities to carry out more quality control.
When the service bureau of the computer company installed the computer at their own office, they became much more autonomous.
At the newspaper, editors had a strong say in what kind of system should be established.
In the automation process, printers were quite anxious for their jobs and opposed it. The editors' ideas could not be stopped by them.
Lateral relations 101
In the druggists' study, we found an increase of cooperation among druggists in their efforts to create a useful information system, thus becoming less dependent on their suppliers. At the university, easier retrieval of student information supported lateral relations between student administration and bureau of education. Office information systems were created explicitly at the ministry for facilitating lateral relations.
At the university and the ministry, a lot of political motives made lateral relations extremely difficult to create. At a multinational computer firm, electronic mail facilitated lateral relations, especially because time differences could now be more easily managed.
Stability and rigidity 114
Office information systems at the ministry have some potential for creating more market-like organizations and adhocracy. We have only weak evidence for this; and certainly new ways of coordination have yet to be established.
At a bank, more dependence on a very rigid system was signalled especially with respect to payments to customers.
Money could not be taken from the safe until all necessary data were entered in the computer system.
Job routinization 122
In an accounting company information technology at the administrative department (mechanized bureaucracy) by use of an operational system led to strong job routinization.
At the accountanting department (professional bureaucracy) we found that the use of planning and decision systems increased work satisfaction, probably because of more job variation and diminishing of routine work. In a high-tech factory, the operational system for the administrative department led to routinization and dissatisfactions.
At one big bank, the content of the operators' function was routinized, and the supervisory function was enlarged (especially computer management tasks).
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If we view accountants as performing (external) middle management functions, a diminishing of repetitious work for these jobs is found, and they can spend more time on communication, interpretation and counselling. The same was found for the staff bureau of the truck factory, and the work of the manager druggist's shop.
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The administrative system of the credit administration department in a high-tech factory showed clear evidence for the polarization thesis. Degradation of position of data entry personnel, and strong promotion opportunities for system experts were visible. Druggists showed a need for higher qualifications and education; the engineering bureau at a high-tech factory showed a need for higher education of administrative personnel.
Secretaries at a high-tech firm with more computer knowledge increased their importance. In a big computer firm, a strong polarization appeared between secretaries who got a very routine telex function, and those whose job changed into a more sophisticated and higher status information manager-like job. Polarization was also observed at the two big banks.
Competitiveness 141
Efficiency was increased in the druggists' shops with lower inventory costs (more control) and better planning, because the system made statistics available.
At the high-tech factory information systems made better efficiency possible because there is more insight in already existing modules of their very complicated information intensive products. At a wholesaler for technical products, competitiveness increased because of:
1. Faster deliveries, although opportunities for low cost central inventory were still available. 2. Fast communication between retailer and central inventory.
At the accounting firm, reliability seemed to be an extremely important quality measure, which strongly increased by use of administrative systems. Data interchange with clients was also available. Communications with several agencies of the firm around the world was attempted. This last opportunity is extremely important for serving multinational firms, and is, therefore, an important factor in obtaining these huge clients. However, standardization of equipment seems to be difficult to achieve.
At the insurance company, more self control of sales people increased the effectiveness of their selling campaigns. More control of credits made a strong lowering of rent costs possible in the high-tech factory. At a high-tech firm, CAD/CAM led to professionals being able to make better judgements on the quality of their products. They also could more easily offer clients several alternatives with different prices. A monitoring and control system at the same firm extensively lowered the costs and time problems of project work.
All the banks used the improvement of service to the client as the most important argument for automation. However, no factual evidence at the banks suggested increased competitiveness! Most probably the argument of client service is used as a legitimation of automation policy to opponents like labour unions.
Observations not fitting one of the hypotheses: Job satisfaction 1. At a high tech firm: less tedious administrative work of workers on 2.
4.
5.
6.
7.
the workfloor, which was always regarded as very unsatisfactory; task shifts (and discussions on this) between the final control department and manufacturing bureau caused serious conflicts between the departments.
Especially, final control was very frustrated because they lost an important task. In the same firm in the administration department: more routinization of jobs led to more job dissatisfaction. At the university: less irritation, more job satisfaction, because less went wrong; large turnover of employees during implementation, which points to the probability of great social stress during implementation (we do not have clear evidence on this); faster/easier retrieval was felt to be very satisfactory. At the components engineering bureau of a high-tech factory: more job satisfaction; employees were very closely participating in the system development process. At the ministry: job satisfaction increased by use of good word processing and archiving. At the accounting firm: at the administrative department (mechanized bureaucracy) routinization/rationalization increased work dissatisfaction; the accountants (professional bureaucracy) noticed an increased satisfaction (better models were available, etc). Insurance company: some performance payment now was possible, which seemed to be very stimulating. At a high-tech firm: implementation without participation of employees led to strong resistance.
Conclusions from the research findings
Systems very often have been shown to be useful in realizing more centralization and impersonal control. Adhocracy elements in organizations were often reduced by using operational and monitoring and control systems. Professionals seemed to be very pleased with operational information systems, because they eliminated tedious jobs and organizational bottle-necks and gave them opportunities to do their work in a better way. They enjoyed their work more. This is very different from the experiences of non-professional workers, who met with more routinization, rigidity and job dissatisfactions. Competitiveness was very often increased because of great cost savings and better service to clients. Communication and interorganizational systems seemed to be very important in this respect. Of course these findings give some overview of impacts of information technology, but may never be interpreted as causal natural laws. The reason for this is not the non-randomness of the sample, but because the signalled impacts are always the result of the wry systems are implemented in organizations. This implementation process is a policy process in which several choices can be made which refute our findings. The reader is referred to Markus' ideas about this implementation process, to understand more fully what we mean here.
Issues for further research and system development practice
The results of our research have shown that information technology is often very useful in making organizations more competitive; however, some problems exist with this conclusion. Further research on this is necessary.
One point is that efficiency and effectiveness of organization (including its competitiveness)
were very difficult to measure in a precise way. Especially in non-business organizations (like government) these criteria seem to be of almost no use.
Another problem is the unsystematic nature of our sampling method, which gives fewer opportunities for systematic evidence generation. A third problem is the absence of systematic research on the interaction process between designers and users in an organizational context. Lack of time and space forced us to disregard this aspect in our analysis.
A fourth point is needed for more system development practice, with the clear intention of also making jobs more attractive, or reducing the risk of making jobs less attractive.
This pliance with procedures and rules , . . At the same time, however, because of the ability to obtain feedback on organizational performance, the implementation of rules and procedures is less necessary'." 'By allowing easy and timely linking to a broad set of individuals with common referent bases, terminal-oriented communications seem to facilitate an organic style of organization; and if the task/environment so demands it facilitates a good fit'.'" . . . post-industrial technologies will cause decision processes to be more formalized. . _ . advanced communication devices will increase the accessibility of any source of information, formal or informal. Since the attractiveness of informal sources is largely a function of their ready accessibility, the proportion of information that is formally acquired and processed will increase'.'" 
E.9. Power
'While there are reasons to expect a CIS to centralize organizational control, instances of no change outweigh the incidence of change in this research . . . Where CIS does not produce changes in structure, it reinforces existing structure'." 'The computer, because of its importance in assessing and controlling organizational performance, is likely to increase the centrality of any subunit where it is housed'."
' . . 1 control is not a simple zero-sum relationship and . . . various groups may experience enhanced power and decision-making opportunities after computerization'."" ' . . . in terms of effective organizational control or in terms of the distribution of influence within the organization, the most likely outcome is an increased concentration of power'.'"
E. 10. Lateral relations
'Common computer-based techniques . . . are frequently used to coordinate lateral activities in organizations'."
E.11. Stability and rigidity
'It is more difficult to change computerized decisions systems, because it is more expensive. Also, change is less likely to occur, because fewer people have a real grasp of the logic involved in these systems'." (From MIS) . . _ 'organizations seem to have the capacity to learn primarily those lessons that are self-sealing because they maintain the status quo'.7" 'They filter away conflicts, ambiguities, overlaps, uncertainty, etc. and suppress many relevant change signals and kill initiatives to act on early warnings'.74 '(A) possibility is that the coordination mechanisms actually used inside large firms will come to resemble the structure of a decentralized market more than that of a rigid hierarchy. For example, the widespread use of electronic mail, computer conferen~ing, and electronic bulletin boards can facilitate what some observers have called "adhocraties" that is, rapidly changing organizations with many shifting project teams composed of people with different skills and knowledge'." E. 12. Job routinization 'One major effect of information technology is likely to be intensive
